ACTION ITEMS:

112-22Sp1 – Authorization to Grant or in the Alternative Deny the Renewal Petition for City Arts and Technology High School

112-22Sp2 – Authorization to Grant or in the Alternative Deny the Renewal Petition for Five Keys Adult School

112-22Sp3 – Authorization to Grant or in the Alternative Deny the Renewal Petition for Five Keys Independence High School

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS:

- Programs for English Language Learners

- Books Donation from the San Francisco Japanese American Citizens League (Book title: Zero) and the Asian American Curriculum Project (Book title: Swimming the American) for Placement in SFUSD Elementary and High School Libraries for Use by Students/Teachers

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Ms. Rachel Norton, Chairman
Ms. Kim-Shree Maufas
Ms. Jill Wynns

INVITED BOARD MEMBERS

Ms. Sandra Lee Fewer
Ms. Hydra B. Mendoza
Dr. Emily M. Murase
Mr. Norman Yee

Augmented Committee

This is an Augmented Committee Meeting. Board Members who are not assigned to this Committee are invited to participate in the meeting but will not vote on matters before this Augmented Committee.

Public Comment

Members of the public may address the Curriculum & Program Committee on items within the subject matter jurisdiction of the Committee but which do not appear on the Agenda. Speakers shall address their remarks to the Committee as a whole and not to individual Board Members or District staff. There shall be no discussion of public comment with the exception of clarifying questions and/or referral of the issue to staff.